Do something practical for Climate Week:
Clear out your clutter or pick up free stuff
North London Waste Authority and Healthy Planet are running a Stuff for
Free event to encourage re-use in the community.
Stuff for Free is a giant community re-use event helping to redistribute
good quality ‘stuff’ to a new home where it will be valued.
Give stuff
Take stuff

Sat 23rd, Sun 24th & Wed 27th February 2013, 11am-3pm
Sat 2nd & Sun 3rd March 2013, 11am-3pm

Venue
		

Unit 1 City Forum, 250 City Road,
London, EC1V 2PU
(entrance on Macclesfield Rd)

Healthy Planet is a charity registered in England
and Wales (1122475) and Scotland (SC040964)

rd,

, 24th & 27th Feb

Location

Drop off unwanted but good quality
items. You can bring almost anything
you like including toys, electrical items,
clothes, books, sports gear, furniture or
bric-a-brac. Check our website below for
additional collection points and a list of
things that can’t be accepted.

TAKE STUFF 2

nd

& 3rd March

Collect any donated items that will
be useful to you. You don’t have to
give something to take something, so
everyone can come along. There will
also be eco-related information stalls.
This event is part of a series of Stuff for
Free events across North London funded
by the North London Waste Authority in
partnership with Barnet, Camden, Enfield,
Hackney, Haringey, Islington and Waltham
Forest Councils. To watch a video of a
previous event, visit:

ä wiseuptowaste.org.uk/stuff-for-free
ä healthyplanet.org/stuffforfree

Located inside weekday congestion charge zone.

Transport:
Old Street - exit 8 / Angel (Northern line)
Barbican (Circle line)
Buses 43, 205, 214, and 394

Please help us spread the word
1. Pass this leaflet on to a friend
2. Share & like on Facebook & Twitter
3. Visit our website and forward the event
details on to friends
4. Volunteer with us to help promote
or help out on the day
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